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the is no longer necessary to makenrgenl ;i i>p.-iii*-i!ii* tba paymenl of tbe Interco! on tbe oom- in their right to bo represented only bj
jj.!!!-.*, -x t und Bbortsage bondei i« another of delegates or altoruab I chosen for that purpose. foi flnanoialanpporj orroral hospitality, The
the iiiiloitijii.itc n snith <»f tin- diaaetroua mil,ne Under that rule, the conrentions were held and plan of transplanting during Jnlyjand Augnai
of Gnuit t_ Wald .md (Jin Matine Bank. the delegates chosen, a foil 111 of nhomii Coi a fortnight'! racation the lick and negh cted
children of the li.neiucut wu ld fi om hot pitvnFoiedosujc c;uin''t .f^lyvv, under tbe tarina of givi 11 in to-day's I'm ai m..
The advantage of thia plan is found in the iiKiils lo shady hun -, fiir'i.inl meadoWl and
the mortgage, until thn-e yeans after the dc¦

West

.

1 ir.

-

1

-.

i

..

faolt, hence, the com pony will haveuinph liiiie
in wlacli to aiake tit* payment. FortunaUdy,

i.

_______

who sneeeeded to the retail butlne»a of A.T. atewarta
Co., has lieu ill at hit hnuaa, Vo. tl Kaat Nlnth-at., silica
Hiind.iT, but was reported laat night aa somewhat Im
proved and lSSS fevorltb. Hit ph) slrlan haa forbidden

him to attend to any detailt of the bntincsa of ibe fl rm.
rcdive vltitora for ibe peeatnt. Over-work and an
from thc baale in re¬
attack of pateta*r*s estie, raaulttog
eeitae.l :i nanto I down of
moving to hie new house, have been
aee**itry to prevonl
his sT-alcni. and greet care haa
thc. HloiMa from developing more dangeruut ayasptema
or lo

POLITICAL SOLE*.
Naturally Governor Wnlliir. of Connectient, wont.,
have liked to toe it full Waller delegation sen'to Ibo
Htate ((invention from his own bailiwick of Mew l/i'idou,
with h'mself at the bead of lt. Bit tho Htalwart DSSBS
emit at their emicut on Tuetilay refuted evert fo mika
the datogattoa hall aad Instr, sad the Oo-nraot kimtl: tl
ouly ai-seri vu.'. mit of S hur.dri-d and six on IBS
p't
ballni. only Ure oil the second uni only a tingle aolit.iry
vote on the last.
Tht tfnthlntitrin 'Purl eoi|.;r:U:il:ifea the .ronni" Denio..

Bnoklya agSB

of

rr,fa

i

of a tariff for revenue

,

>¦

in

healthy

:i

The

slate.

prism-fade

roucluaion in coaea of auk-kle, in fact, always
13 wa ii anity,
| mu bc tli
di tl orythal anicidc
and tho apparent!)
..

I

dis.
.

-i

ii-.:,

is

ri

.!

Maali.

bypoth-

aum ii

_

Mi v*irn

(Ii till hailee Ol'

ulli a very fcound working

and maj be a dd to

vasa be wea OnUeotor, Produce Exchange and
Wan street brokera; and waa^-*«1ttMlsas. Cd -Merse
IB ere were a few rood assMis. bat iiio proportioa was

IiIKcO'ii'MIl tJjriON OATHKRIKO

Darneline W, BUee, dry geitm,.Wt
*vltb lim sueoeea of

picoted

I'i.-i.|. ..' A; tl'ni

I'ssn.a

our

general,
will plsaae yoong; active Deaweratt
s iiiali w.urli ptoan mi old uiul iiuinii tMBSNi
ihi^
Tilde-.
wini
h
a
ame
ii.uticiiiiir.

maertBf IB St

[aBapahUaaa rinssfhssas Mr. Mssnels Ihe sheens of
party. Thlt is an aseaassns whist Hasgpgneato
luise sever toaad tune to :iussser. Uatofa am rlaaawnBa,
Itt
w.int to
If
must

tin-

uml thcBurrthey
pnVSBt
accepted poncltMlve :tt Chwago.
Tho Washtagtoa oarnspsBAsaSof nto-Mesajs .'
gash las Mtowing oinaid tam< a prtvass letteriiwritten
-.-

-

is

Cotoaal i).

_

¦

"

-.

M

*

.

i. (rn bin, of Km- du.it f,..

Itoa-r*

ernst

) e, ir-, ,ili(l it di'lcptt** to til- .ilivinlii.il
which iii'iniiti'ttii Qsratnsst Olsvslaadlto ;» Mead in
Um: AltllOllsTll a IiVitit" mt, I -h..H...le fm
thou Id ba lie nominated, :.» i beltove beandst believe
ballot, taman admirer of Blaine,
Hint If he i- iioiiiin it' .: the iaaVneadcBt voters ot tl.a
ss
ni
Hui*,
rulli to Us sappanaud vote for btia oe tbey
did for ro-moiii in ISM and Uucolala 1800, wttbowS
. I'.ililli-;,non e. .iii)' iiilni'iit."
Apropos of mic of Mr. W ntSSBBB'arseaal proiuinei linenti.-. Tnt //.jAnion// lUtfKi'rh tinily det larne th.it .i tinrttor ii imias imii plaak atrrer ici-i aad ssvsrW-lhBvs
into lin- PISSiBBSBgk hilo) :ilicy Io Dual a ''undulate
di i.ti.ii chair. Bays the frisaiafift i "if Tilden -diaii in
July next be uouilnated by the lieinocraltc Nation.il Cnnseiitit.ii. aad planed agaa s platform rtowaadlaa alarie
Ile SVll! e.lil> \" l r _C i 11 I.S. lit) tlnUllt, hilt it
...1 i ,.U... dill
sm!' bc not '»-.'n.be utanda upon (list platform, but la
lt, [twill be bocaute tho Paaanarata of Virginia
iliallkii Kopublicau m. n and ttepnlilican."awaniras aton
Ilian thes iliallke a larill foi rcs raSBS onk)
r
iiciiioetiiiie party la making ap itt mind that Mr.
ni'- -tnt-(¦. -tl godd-M *'f refonn i- not the g rt
of the period,und tcaroelyeves of tho n.t. incition
.¦ri" lu: iss.iiis
'"

,.

point.

"

.**>*. .:i> es ery ooasptoaeas DeBseanl has asea uiek.-.i
out" of the part) by one or otber of tho taestoas wnato
the last fortnlifiit. I'.it ll either facthjl still r.t.iln*
¦nfltatoat \itaiitrto nea is foot tathslnaesssBSf ssas*
mon

it ought to take ita
d.ney and the general welfare
fot tli.it poi [wee iliiictly behind the Ut'- iMnoaadldata for Hie Vice Prttndoaay.

po»IUon

ii a' i

The iu"-t [iToinlnoBl ItoBtoeraUa tasadlBntos tor tho
Bcmlaattoa tot Qovarwc la indiana sn.OBtoasI laaas
p. Gray,General iHabhm i>. Unseen aad taiga David
Ttl'pl.'. Cotoaal tinis. 1- noss- thought S* han- Hie lea.t.
int
nu ..I the poim,:.in- sro urging aaalaal hbasnasC
Hie ttrongett argnmentt In his favor, nano is. Ucl »nl. a
tt-., ream uso lu* wa* a Kepal lloao and koa not tad Man
io forget
Hu mund doctrines rn which h.- thou bat
...

lia Sill.

___________________

TUE TALK OF HIL DAT.
Mr. Edmon Ut i- an cx.-eodlu.-ly Strang c.indi.late with
ollege ttudesM who are not old easegk to nts, Bad wita
weii-to- io incu of Waan who sane 9mA Msss to vote.
Tarson Vewiiian exhibited a brink Uifc'U tam thc Tower
if ititi.if to tua coii^reKatlon the ether aveatem It et.
Ited a great deal of latoreat, and la view of theki
rb.ipt,
troublet in his chunk, tome lut'e apprahenstoa,
that he uiteude.l to throw Ik.[M*MaphiS Aval.,ni bu.

Tin.ssu-vanattos sf ms islgtaes bodies aro susan
tasatly QuieterMay
thu the] BSBd to bc. Ttiero la lest blowing of
them, but they probably do iw inuoh
outrlit to Uidl- UmnpetoBhoal
bu?ln' SS ldc.is.
enartot/Ti/.e.l

i'ii

»

'!

in

badness

ti)*"'iQa: lo

'.I'l.-' llOST '.Va It'll 111 ¦!'.'. Ill Nl'S-Yorli
arguments relating the question. Ti.;- diffi¬ .il't- tn lilt lintis
eat. lt wm a soooeas Ul srary partle
j in suicides baa per hap a tewan]
culty of pro
determined he inaiu .ince romp»>ii.¦--. to act i pt ular.
i Hi: BILL TO COMPEL THE P.URYl.V; OP WIBXB.
ihe change in the law without resistance,
/:. ii. Da
formal n co-rnitioB of a pre\ lously accom¬
t-.-,i'i,j-u besa a meaaun under the eon*
Ea
tbi
conclusion
so
plished fact, andlona,il this is
iidcration ol iii* Oorerosr ssors BMNBeateas la tts Im¬
jitdii
tii.it. the MU wal ti han |asl faMd both H
probably
portance
lu a familar rec ul c iee, where 11
.it .\:i......
g of all kinds ot elsi
trtcal wires, "s- ("..'.«- Lambtstdsf pradestlBattoa,
li.-.l evidence was procured I ndit to sn
deal te bo tatd on beta stdee." Private
the theory of cei ii" mraiice companies that lhere U a groat
-. however, likely to be much more effected
a policy-holder bad Insured heavily wit
¦eat ol ths meaaun theo a: lint sight apIntention of killing himself, it was [inpossible sean rhos, from this odtoo asm areas private line*, of
this
allega¬ iHitli it legrapfa a.-i'l telephoiM mil \m eertooeljr mtertsrod
to persuade a jury of the truth of
'aice merosatUe boneee to have
tion, iind no doubt one reason waa, In addition v. th. Tin h.
me t'oinmaaicattoa la rstottoa to oredlts, fall*
to tbe defects of the chain <>r testimony, thal
¦c have canted many of them ts ooBBSOt them
most nun an, \iiy reluctant to believe In the
srli" with aa lc rs; svinle thc-r aro few larj.*e e*poi ability of dtdiberate and coolly arranged
d the '"'. beting tm I .n"s or bmnehae but
self-murder. The natural tenacity ol life ta bo un .lasctadooe ear or the other by private lines irf Iel
rs iii these, sad til others
strong in .ill healthy creatures thal in inkind are
pat their
dc ire to some ssl... ty hereofte «^:i ilmilar ooaasotloat, to obos
justified in ascribing an opposite
as a
wlree imdergrouad win bs plaelag tho weaksr
derangement of thu intellect, and ;;i Insurance disadvantage
at compared with their stnagor soaapstt.
tho
realised
have
already
probably
companies
ten in basinets. I' is sato to say thal thara are ta this
futility of resistance to this commonbesentiment,io rlty, Rrooklya aad rMalty, tans to tee thousand pri*
Ihal the number
Henceforth, then fore, suicide will no bur rete wires, aud ¦*¦¦ great ls this faculty
To eompsl » trsach to bs built
the payment of lifo instirance, and while thus inii"t rapldlr Isenaee,
times wire late be strang, octa eauso ths payaMBl
the families of many an fortunates will be ever]
of a high rental to tome underground fraochin already
enabled to collecl he amoint .if heir policies. sauting,
aameroe sad manowUI hs greatly to
there is no re.i-on to apprehend that tli" temp¬ fact-urea nf evsrj kind. Ii l» ma that me wii-**, us tha**'
tations to suicide will lu- Increased by the dos appeal through ii;'' itroets aad over the roofs, an
in thc law.
snalghtlj :in.l incoaveatoat^ bal the rall tracks along
Pulton aad Church ito. ur*) quito as great a nulaaaes to
ths property-owaess la thoee thoroughfares; ret it would
A BLUE-BOOK STUDT.
.I'.*: sa outrage praottoojUy to ttrndin-atT) riie.se lines of
Tin- cable dispatches since January have coniiiinai
'Him ny ordorlag licui aoderaeaththe ground.
ot
given a desultory and unsatisfactory account
,1 auton ai i is thora betwetu n BMaaars ordering
General Gordon's mission. The blue books a ph te ol eondUcatiou of this kimi uud tbe hill bow aston
contain an orderij and inti lligible recoil! of hi:, the Governor ia ralatloa tott-iegraiih wi ea l U ie doubt¬
iiini-, operations and despairing appeals. It is ful if s aieasan Binrc seriously affecting a gnator variety

to

their recent ii--ij|.it;..ii i'l fut.ir
iiaacrts fhot thia h tim

only, and

active DSBtaaiaSs everywhere. I'uStogBB St Vi'iint',
s ttogsn whick
fortunetcly tke party lt nut looking for
but for
bi

-

.¦

by
moro of n
General XeCleUan seanM to ha a aood deal
J.-- .s-uii'i than l-alttt.'-ther e.niifoitaii'e fur toaic foi ki.
lt u even enid that In privato ooBvacsaStoa the es-Gov*
t'i.'t if nay delegsie-atslaifga was opea to a
it was ills osvn llluatlioas ibocharge ol iion-retldenoe
who nol oi. y h.ki ni- i.u h.e.-.< uitl. e la Vow-York,
but slept there a good deal of the time. What could tha
(Jem!.,! I,..se ms mt l.J Trenton Tines.
Mr*. John BkSIWOOd, who lt uow in London, SBfS this
l.i\ crpvul eiain'iird htr liiari:.i"-f with t-rcat
cale to tiie if the eras s_aggttag any dynamite into
sm.'llingEnglaad. Thor eveu lookeil -ittpicioualy at her off.
But
probably expoettag tass they weald gs
imtcad.
a-, laat thaoSotals waaS aa,
" l>o
your shad come from the nudton or the Oelawaret" naked an Impatient gueet af Ihe bead walter.
"i'm tun r doat know, hut 1*11 ask the etoward. if yon
ike ie know." Do, lot i w:uii i.. lsd eu wbon
sr.irk and ure inure

..

mr waitui' hat goue

Pnso.

*il>lrg".{**T*g*''vT*lfft**t

"Newa-

Oneral lintier bas ta'sen off bis roat an,I rolled up hit

Blaaven, ead srteaMThnw sal your Doarinattona lively
noss-, liiat last one svas uiu'.er Wright," ate! tL-ub'' turns
a bandipring aad s doubts soeaenanlk
Sftorm'sok wrlggllagyoung BngUsB crawls sades the
of tbe

'.a-iT.Mt

Tunes.

I'lUiglliMloiiSl eirena,.II'hiladclpiiii

Ifeadon, Mich., has a paper called Tlie Globe, rditod
aad set up by woawm. Lat of aoans they h.ive ta- hun s
hoy ia odV late as ¦prlator'i (tom.'*
Hoawi'i; I'etiiboiis Klower it unlheilnt in s cool ssaap
to tke yew-York i> mu .-. State c inv.-ntinti,
(lelcgatet
out iii y will do him little good, ttbaaasss Clour tinny
Ulai ihe Plower Ooa-iu waa ouly a pauay b.oe
sam [PhUnatlr-.tn Pnae,
Mr. CMoena, the iraaktagSeB !*anker, ls said to Klory
In the tori thai li,.- father waa a humbie cobbler.
M!'-a Lulu ITnr-i, af fleetjlS. *B*hS OSB SSOTO fatsliBie
and things wlthool toaehlng them. In giving seances
..

throughout the country.

Mr. Tilden n-"* mi tovlaahto net, but he tunil'lea the
(I..1. _r.iT*-.- lu like oliad ou lha shining sauls. .[I'Uil clclphlu 'Iii.:'-.

Mr. Matthews, of Tht PiifTiiln CgprssaBBBal lilts tte
ti' ob ths kead wkea ks asrei *AatsttoBB ladie^in Ha.

their freedom of BSdOU, are i/ulte at likely to
el lt.! reata kat beea baton him tor oonetdentton this vant,k by
the satire mmimc of the proprletift a.s to be .shockod
sassies, aad ha win do .roil to get Intorasattoo from uti tkoi
liv any vlalble OskflB iiupropiletlan.''
som. ss baton ks tiei Ides wii.it to de with lt.
flr:iMii'oua advice to all who aro dally showing the ita¦vnt.Mr. iii.iine'.s noiiiln itlon -K»ep your eye on
MANY MTJBPEBfl AMD BVICIDBB.
second babul .(EUBln AdVSCttsor.
ihe
Xf.J.l
Deputy t rantr..The cen.uer'* oflks
live promiuent muttcul ladle have tbe same ehrlstlaa
ls v-'iy but-v at present. Them ls r.n uucoiniutui BBBBbei
of murrtfr-i and tis BSBBl wi tn tlie advent of weather sal* aams, naassly, Emma Albanl, Kuma Th usby, limmt
is
the
of
thc
SBlOtdSS
Jack, Hu.ma Nt s.i,la .iud Emma A': bot.
Idee !in-iea4e. I aiipti'iiie tlie cause
-inti wtileh (.(.tues with ihe i-lian.'^ af the westher.
Iti.- -iii! that the SSSaaad iu New-York forPienek
-.
iacreaead SO par cool during the pa-t thnsg
rtmra seeaM to bs saan thaa tint u-iui aumker of f-tai novels has
ou Sunday Hie Ber, Mi. Tal waac pnaeked a sem
da.
M"'l.
ii. .¦[.iaiit-.i'i-* nels SS
mon bitterly denounetag this brand of literature..'.Xora
for the Soudan with instructions from the Home
listoss ii IU r.dd.
nrcLPrnp io talk poutiob.
Qorernmenl to giro advice respecting thc I,,, n'nut
It ia -ai.l licit Stttin** noll (a now iravelllDst with a s'.dt
J t, j; Oorman, rx-<, ,,.il,u- fr.,i. 'Jer.rj.,. Ynu
io
and
other
ot'
such
evacuation,
perform
policy
moft ges bm to talk pottttee. Pmlataraeted bow in mii- ihowfor(Sna week, und his brother chieft would aaj*
intrust
duties as the Egyptian Ministry might
li lubed If thty weie BSBBatoted wllh the word.
rtiat'.. ead onfederate boasaa Io ri->r:»r«l lo tho latter
to iiim. At rani) tin scope, oliii-- tni--ioii w.is ire an neting Oil Deoontloa iiay Isovsr. That 14 ah
A frlan.l of the Massa, huseit- (ieiural aiys "We aro
timmie Hen as au au.el." lie probably thinks hs
torbling etteattoa nt [irraeut. hut u-hi-u lt is i>ast svr sh.ill i.ot
enlarged. He w;is given dujeretionarytbepower to puah
Tua like tht) Harli."-jSprtugrt. ld (Ohio) KopubUe.
will
rlabt on to Richmond. Ko, Ihsvenl quit pol
policy but- wall
retain the Egyptian troops, to direct
i'l a Tot is Uh lust Tndlan reported to bo ou His
I'hli-f
I
.mi I .!i>:.'t know who will br I'resnU-iit.
of evacuating the country, and "to take tbe
warpath. Tht; Iiiili.iiia iuc no: SlSSB| lu uumbers,bul their
**
al
an
CITY
tor
WArSBWOliKt.
KAX-.lestablishing
orgaui:
THE
necessary steps
names arc mi iaiulUh enough to rout an ordinary arney,
I Kmnton, uot to speak of thc little hulidfill of United State* soidUara.
a*. Donnoll, of Damnetl, l.--,
ol the
"government In the different ofprovinces
Nalitnia!
the
affect
not
failure
WetM
will
Our
ifinL.rs.Ia* Magae Crematory, at Wanhinstou, I'eun.. hat
Soudan, for the maintenance oilier and the
of KSaaasClty. Of oourae lt aes-ei-a uni I--Tau ri BSttS
narin any kodtoe for crematloa outanie
"rcKnation of all diaasteraaed incitement to gorfcl CompaBjr
."osT:thi,1 but tho trust ceuip:inv hulJin«! its af
WSShtogkaa County. nnsSBSM hBS beeu ajrowtux too
re-.oh." By the Khedive's firman appointing ii..n.i4 wui.mond to the psT/nMBl of tl.-) latereet ile brisk
reoeuily.
bun Governor-General, he waa expressly di- water warka wore astabllehed In 1875, and eastalasd s
ht:t been found In the bread at the IndKnto.
h.-ted to restore public tranquillity on a mire loaa that year af neatly j?j,ih"o. Tho average raarly to ohsDyiinnilte
Jail. If lt h.id been fotmA nt a railway sandwich uo
Ijst
the
and
ii
30
I..
tin
beea
unt.
year
hat
:,
.1-i'"i
i
to
were
march
basis. The Egyptian garrisons
li is y,ji tl.
one would have wondered at tho faou
toual net earalagi were Illil.iXKX
th -io.o o -s:,, i a.. -ht itated eharrret
ont, but the country was not tot'- lefts prej nol iot ;.-a
Mr. Beechar wed kJe wit ma ethsr Bajat. with u-t:..*¦
sml
lt
li
than
con
the
1100.000,
ty
toanaichy. Some form of native government
.".('()(). 1 he rititnst-. for UM nett iiui ii.ea:.lils bul iHste. to rldlOUle K.ithorfor.l li. ilayat.
sir llavet gave tba countrj tomethlag moto thoa a nor.
-,i 13 i> r eenl ye
uoa
.ii
i^
a.
General
lacreaee,
before
established
be
yeal lal n«. .'.un"
waa to
iitise tdmlnlttratioa j iu wau roe paris ll »it toanhty ag11;.!..,ooo.
pi-.-asise, ni, a. non regaidias tavll earvtoe ahnenaal
.onion'-1 ..(>'. ii ii mc of operations, aa laid befme
cartala DewaoraUe legitiatlon for exaiupla. Hayaa's :nl.
the Glad: "one Miuiatry, included six proposals I
oa wat «"...1 from Hie atmt and from tl)* fl, ii
PERSONAL
wat deferential to dtoeat, boaltky pubUe sonnnjeut. It
i o a nd down tbe river the families ol
eui
reoulroa IreninndnoMa popnlai rebuke to .lie, k
Chamberlain J. Tfelsoa lappaa fell :i tittle taaprovod himnot
!._\ pi mu employea; (_ te replace those emintoii.-toi'iuii.- Syracuse ."-(.u. lard.
Wil W...s ,at."t.'.l lu iii. i-i
under
himself
officials
to
native
(3)
lh.ui
on
.osier
bj
-i.i'
laiilv
thureduj.
ployes
lalltttokope Hm ihe HffSfSBOBt ii"iw,'»ii tit
concentrate tho neighboring tribes agninst the
te Colonel Thomas H. Guernsey, ol Boaton, ls rarlout -ouu,!' s .»i ladts elli be kssled,
M Poi -h't ¦.!-.: li">k a Utile ns if "t r- weald
illed tao term ''-Mnparheads** to tbe
lladeudowa, mid io "pen roads from Berber and mid
titsentlve eampa
Preeident titnur wu
Kan-mil i" tl"- seaboard i'l to n lleve Hcnnaar ^oi Ul ru t ut lllloa oi lUr L'limn ilurlut thv war.
tioiiiinatetl t Not that we believe thal a at'- aile.! StflS
At ths Cnltariaa f' <tivai in Boetoa, reit Tbnnday, ll
row
a
uaouata
to
of
to scud stcaniora to tin Equate) lal Provincon
pint, we ouly aug.
apaig*n
Iiini. Les ir't -ai'iai,itali will (I.-iit. th. ,i.Uliv»a of wei- mst the fact foi the baned! of tht aewapaport iunn"ig
d" ii
ii.'.:... of troops ; and (6) to
;,ii
i-«. .ni--, and whi.'h have been Bininu at such a
Ari
ii
si Kel i it OeUyer wUI relaing Ini mi M 1'bbu.)
at 1» !-¦.!; im- thi ir withdra ira] to the

told in the official dispatches, recently
bud before Parliament th.it hens most heavily
againsl the polio) ot the Gladstone Ministry in
the Soudan, nnd explains the moral defeat sus¬
tained hi the hut vote of censure. Asa trust¬
worthy and connected BCCOUnl of theinimportant
ila: Nile
events of the hist tour months
Valley, it requhn close scrutiny.
General Gordon left London on Januarv 18
ilu story
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aii.'icie
i-i ui.-

memorandum waa In
the Premier's band when hi tim debate on the
iii t vote of censure he declared that the Gov¬
ernment had mi wi-a to inti rfere with General
Gordon's plana.
Gi im ml Gordon, on arriving al Khartoum "ii
lYhiu.ii,', 18, telegraphed to Cairo asking for
the appointment of Zebchraa hUaucoessor, Ile
lilied this step on two general groundsi (lj
Thal t" irithdrawthe garrisons without placing
.otoo one in authority at Khartoum Mould be
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